
Spring!
Now that spring is here, summer can’t be
too far behind. Many plans are made
around camping, picnics, grilling out,
playing at parks and swimming. These
activities involve food. Remember your
teeth when choosing what you eat and
drink this spring and summer.

Facts About Pop
• Soft drinks have no nutritional value.
• Kids and teens drink 3 times more pop than 20 years ago. They drink twice as much pop as milk.
• Serving sizes have tripled since the 50s. Today, a 20 oz. bottle of pop is standard and 64 oz “Big Gulp”
is popular. A 64 oz pop has close to 800 calories, more than 1/3 of normal daily calorie requirement.

• It takes two hours of moderate walking to burn off the calories in one 20 oz bottle of pop.
• A 20 oz Mountain Dew contains 92 milligrams of caffeine, nearly equivalent to an adult dose of NoDoz.
• Sugar in pop combines in mouth to form acid. Diet or “sugar-free” pop contains its own acid. Acid
attacks teeth. Each acid attack lasts 20 minutes. The acid attack starts over with every sip, leading to
decay. Pop decay tends to occur where sealants can’t reach.

Dental Health and Nutrition
The foods you choose affect your teeth and gums. Patients, especially
young children and teenagers, are consuming record numbers of
sugar-filled sodas, sweetened fruit drinks, and non-nutritious
snacks. These foods and drinks can lead to tooth decay. Avoid
sticky and/or chewy foods because they stick to the teeth and
saliva is unable to wash away the sugar. Foods like raisins,
granola bars, honey, dried fruits, cookies, jelly beans, suckers,
hard candy, caramels and taffy. Try fresh fruits, vegetables or
cheese for a snack. Fruits that contain water are best, such as:
apples, grapes, pears, cantaloupes and other melons. Aged
cheese such as Swiss, Cheddar, and Monterey Jack are good
choices. Raw broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, cucumbers and celery are
excellent vegetable choices.

Soft Drinks: Sugar Content
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Number of Teaspoons of Sugar
12 oz. 20 oz. 64 oz.

Drink Can Bottle Big Cup

Orange Slice 11.9 19.8 63.5

Minute Maid Orange Soda 11.2 18.7 59.7

Mountain Dew 11.0 18.3 58.7

Barq’s Root Beer 10.7 17.8 57.1

Pepsi 9.8 16.3 52.3

Squirt 9.5 15.8 50.7

Dr. Pepper 9.5 15.8 50.7

7-Up 9.3 15.5 49.6

Coke Classic 9.3 15.5 49.6

Sprite 9.0 15.0 48.0
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Sports&
Mouthguards
Springandsummerbringusoutofourhomes.
Weexercisemoreandplaymoresports.Protect
yourmouthwheneverpossible.Anyonewho
participatesinacontactsport,likefootball,
boxing,hockey,andbasketball,shouldweara
mouthguard.However,baseball,gymnastics,
soccer,racquetball,andvolleyballshouldalso
beconsidered.Mouthguardsusuallycoverthe
upperteethandcushionablowtotheface,
minimizingtheriskofbrokenteeth,jawinjury,
andcuts.Therearethreetypesofmouth
guards.Astockprotectorispreformed,readyto
wear.Theyusuallydon’tfitwellandarebulky.
Manysportinggoodsstoreshavetheboiland
bitemouthguards.Theyfitbetterthanstock
onesifyoufollowthedirectionsclosely.Finally,
therearecustommadeprotectorsthatarefitted
byus.Thisguardisespeciallyimportantfor
thosewhowearbracesorhavefixedbridge
work.Giveyourteethasportingchanceby
wearingamouthguard.
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